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U.S. Department of :Justice
950 Pennsvh- ania
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lhe iIiiio1i1c

Deqr \ttornt-w General I toldc!r:
.As Senator Grassley discussed on tile p1i.une with you yesterday., c are Yen concerned that. the Deparinteut (hose Lu Hend a letter containinl...; false sitit(nicias in
allegaiohs related to
response to ifis initial inqui:,\ into the ATV
Operation Fast and Fraious. Lo he n'ore specific, the 1)epartmern sent a letter sri
i..ebruati
'Ella:: the oIiisrriThio,vcr alktgatiohs
- false - and that - ATF
makes every effort to interdict weapons that have 1)c(2n purchned illegally and prevent
wetft: in
their transportation to ..11exict‘.. - Whi..-.11 questioned in ti;ins;Tibed
Phoenix, agk=ritiS With firSt-hand knowlefilge of \71. F ope_catinn c(intralickNi •Cnat
Sp;N..!ifically, in -response to IN-It cxact qu(de. fic said tile I )epartment's letter -,v;is
"false - sailcoril(1 not e':plain bov,' such e. reprc,;entation col lid he mad(' to Co -Ny‘cs: in
'light of what they witrwssed on the ground in Phoenix in late 2009 and 2010, prior to
the death of Border Patrol Agent thian Terry, in fact. according to these witnesses,
- make ever\ effort" but rather to avoid
were '0.7as speciik strategy implemented to
Interdicting weapot is in hope:, of making a laf,t,er case ti ,,4alitsi
trafficking organizatimi.

were..,,uFpriseci and disappointed
LI:2„ain,
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i)epah_ment repeat

dC'fijal ill a letiCT

L01e116011e CUriVer,-.:LItiOn. 'With j•rlatffr GraSSley.

;:titUr %OW:

.:.;2t ter rei‘A-;. :in part., - It

remains our ',understanding InaL AT.Fs Operation Fast and I vir -;•: -tus did a 1 knowingly
perrn -it straw buyers 'Lc, take guns ml .t.
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iononlb1L, Lik jj. Jlolckr, Jr.
:\.Iav 3. 2(ui

The documents Lu
..VIF urged

icT.ed Lo in dension-A:...ate that the

I dealersL

O

tid with sale,0 lcnov,

c'ts ciespitc the

c.-,n -icerns ex presse ,,I In at letist dne deale iiiiat the guns \\valid be transferre ,:l to the
1 -wider and posE,ilbI\ used again s t Border Patrol agents. XIF and .tustiee offici a ls
11

Issalvd dial dealer

I1

IisaleAt.ard:s \\ ere ifl plaCe0

ii ILL thatIi

11.0t

11.0111 that ca ,,,e o ere bound ai Lite scene (.)f Ho 1ccr Patrol Agent Briiut

Inwpen. Vet,

Tern 's 11111rdeU MI6 tt 01 line SeCileS iii \Ie\iCO3
In its latest denial, the 1 )epartment soeitis to focus rnoie 00 *1:, ,Alier

1-"kne ,,A.

guns were being traffiCid to 1\ lexico than whether the A.TF knew they were being
purchased by straw buyer, While it ini,ght be typical in \Vashington for lawyers to
narrowly parse sLatcnoo Li and WT,L10 ! ‘1110 distinctions to eonfuse ho issue. thosii
.110 in): lie xiid P answers that so heieye the 1 ISt1Ii

D1i1t1lil1i shouH 111 1(1

Congress w nen asked stri2,htfonvar:: questions about suen 5 serious }nutter ;:rs this one,
Y01.1 Were ;liked to

e -x plain \Vh0tI1'L I ;4:1 denV loot

. -1.110\\ ed the

of assail it weapons to straw pu -renaserF,, and if so. sshv given t .e e\, lei tee that \\ as
,-Itta;:!heci. the reply was not signed to s au, did, not explain whether you stand by the
denial, did not explain 1 ,.-1 iy. and did not meaningfully address the serious issues raised
by the attached emails bet' een d gun dealer and the ATI'.
We are extrent[Av disappointed that You do not appear to be talcing tiris issue
ii

,...-c;•,.itgh to etts.ure that hoe Dypartrnem's reinTsentations h re ac cura:.
-

forthcoming, and complete. \Ve will continue to probe anti gather the facts
independently, as it has be.!ome clear that ■ \-:' :::.annot rely on toe Depart:rile -nt.'s selfserving staTements to obtain any realistic picr ore of what II:Alpe:I -lc:A,
Sincerely

Darrell

Cantles h. k lassie% Ranking Member
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